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Aprons
Printed in vivid colour on a 100% cotton.

Minimum qty: 500 pieces 
Size: 50 x 70 cm 

Tea Towels
Printed in vivid colour on 100% linen  
or a 55/45% linen cotton blend. 

Minimum qty: 1,000 pieces 
Size: 45 x 70 cm

Recyclable, durable, non-woven PP double film (weight 120),  
environmentally friendly bags printed in vivid colour with 
matte or gloss finish and optional velcro closure. Different 
artwork possible on front, back, gussets and bottom. 

Minimum qty: 2,500 pieces, one size
Small: 30.5 cm high x 24 cm wide x 11.5 cm gusset 
Large: 37 cm high x 39.5  cm wide x 13.5 cm gusset

Bone China Mugs
Wrap-around printing in vibrant high resolution. Printing 
also available on handle and inside mug. Custom design or 
logo can be printed on bottom of mug. Custom gift boxes.

Minimum qty: 300 pieces, with plain box
  500 with custom printed box
Available in assorted sizes and shapes

Environmentally-Friendly  
Non-woven Bags

Keychains
Full colour high resolution images with custom name bar. Nickel plated 
with glossy domed finish, textured back for grip and ring attachment. 
Individually poly-bagged. 

Minimum qty: 250 pieces per design 
Total order qty: 1000 (multiple institutions participating per order) 
Available in assorted sizes and shapes



For more information: 
Sue-Ann Ramsden, Director, Museum Enterprises, Canadian Museums Association
sramsden@museums.ca 
289-868-8961

Umbrellas
Durable, environmentally friendly, printed in vivid 
colour. 190T pongee cover with printed pouch. 
Manual open. 3 fold aluminum shaft and frame. 
Plastic handle with silver coating. 

Minimum qty:250 pieces per design* 
Size: 53 cm arc x 8 ribs
*News supplier has been sourced with minimums of 50

Silk Scarves
Delicate 100% silk scarves, custom 
printed in high resolution in vivid 
colours with hand-rolled edges. 

Minimum qty: 100 pieces 
Available in assorted sizes

Handpainted  
Glass Ornaments
Delicate glass ornaments handpainted in 
vivid colours. Includes hanging ribbon and 
satin-lined fabric box with toggle closure.

Minimum qty: depends on design 
Approximately 7.5 cm diameter

Jewellery
Custom enamel pins 

Minimum qty: depends on design  
Available in assorted sizes and shapes

More items
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 Institution:

 Contact Name:

 Address:

 Email:

 Phone: Fax:     

  I would like more information on: 
  £ Non-woven Environmentally-Friendly Bags

  £ Bone China Mugs

  £ Aprons

  £ Tea Towels

  £ Keychains

  £ Handpainted Glass Ornaments

  £ Umbrellas

  £ Silk Scarves

  £ Jewellery
 

  

  Please send your completed form to: 
 Sue-Ann Ramsden, Director, Museum Enterprises, Canadian Museums Association
 PO Box 487, 144 River Beach Drive, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON  L0S 1J0

tel: 289-868-8961 or email: sramsden@museums.ca
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